
Marry Me Quickly For I'm Apt To Leave You and I Have No Money 
 
 
Marry me quickly  
For I'm apt to leave you 
 And I have no money, see   
(Everyone leaves  
Like leaves on a tree 
 Anyway  
And I'm not trying 
 To be funny)  
 
 I'm a climbed upon beanstalk vine  
A giving tree that 
 Gave too much 
 I'm Jacob's ladder 
 Where heaven's a shifting heaven   
Marry me  
 
For I'll never make you 
 Repeat what I say  
Repair the roof 
 Trim back the rain  
Or die with me  
 Marry me 
 
 For my sense of commitment includes  
Some proposition, more 
 Preposition, but then 
 Whatever we get up to 
 Or into 
 I guess we're all 
 Just passing through  
 
 So let's let  
The world 
 Come whorling in  
With songs of heartbreak 
 And then  
Blow back out again 
 In time  
 
 Who's there? 
 Who's there?   
Who's rappatat tatting on my door? 
 Come in.  
Come in.   
 
Come in like rain on old glass windowpanes  



Like winter drafts 
 Come in 
 
 Like wind 
  Reverberate mellow  
Like cello 
Or 
 Accordion's   
Bellow 
 
 Goldspun harpstring  
and piano sounding board 
 Fingerboard  
And wood 
 Whisper and quiver  
Reverberating through 
 air 
 
Seven copper strings 
 Eleven silver fillings  
And a bow of horsehair  
For a magic wand 
 Or baton  
For conducting  
Water, finding 
 Water 
 
 And electron  
The spark and  
Crackle 
 And zap  
Of me   
 
So please 
 ink and mark and conduct me, be  
train car conductor  
Maestro to my cacophony my  
Minor half note  
Last note  
Coda-ing quarter note 
 Half life  
Lingering  
Always ongoing  
Symphony  
 
Just until  
My stop   
 
And then 



 
 All evening with broken stringed song Those songs will be sung (see?) 
  If it's you (and it's you so) then 
 Do these thirty three things  
And then quickly  
 
Marry me, though be wary   
For in my catacomb of rolled and scrolled  
Imaginary laws, the vows include:   
Tell me when you're hungry  
Take off your shoes if it pleases you  
Sleep horizontally whenever there is gravity, which isn't  
Often   
 
The prenuptial agreement demands  
Complete equanimity  
And everything beginning  
With E,Q,U  
On every day but 
Monday Tuesday and Tuesday 
If days are still called days  And if any named day 
Is not too many 
 
The divorce proceedings are 
Reversible 
With forty eight cents 
 A lengthy blinking and thinking process And one mediated seance 
 
To win me, you must give me a crackerjack ring 
 Of plastic green diamond 
And a papier maché wedding band 
 
Marry me  
For I am old and forgetful 
 And can't remember your name 
So maybe I should say 
Marry me again 
 
Or maybe I should say 
Tell me your name 
 
I am seventeen different new things 
I sally forth a quivering 
And circle back each Spring 
 
I am always the new thing 
My front door torn off its hinges To let the breeze in   
My jaw unhinges and 
In moans the wind 



 
Marry me 
But first, 
Come close enough 
To strum my ribs 
I will know your fingertips, 
I will let your song in 


